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Compared to our understanding of the functional maturation of executive functions, little
is known about the neurofunctional development of perceptive functions. Time percep-
tion develops during late adolescence, underpinning many functions including motor and
verbal processing, as well as late maturing higher order cognitive skills such as forward
planning and future-related decision making. Nothing, however, is known about the neu-
rofunctional changes associated with time perception from childhood to adulthood. Using
functional magnetic resonance imaging we explored the effects of age on the brain acti-
vation and functional connectivity of 32 male participants from 10 to 53years of age
during a time discrimination task that required the discrimination of temporal intervals
of seconds differing by several hundred milliseconds. Increasing development was asso-
ciated with progressive activation increases within left lateralized dorsolateral and inferior
fronto-parieto-striato-thalamic brain regions. Furthermore, despite comparable task per-
formance, adults showed increased functional connectivity between inferior/dorsolateral
interhemisphericfronto-frontalactivationaswellasbetweeninferiorfronto-parietalregions
compared with adolescents. Activation in caudate, speciﬁcally, was associated with both
increasing age and better temporal discrimination. Progressive decreases in activation
with age were observed in ventromedial prefrontal cortex, limbic regions, and cerebellum.
The ﬁndings demonstrate age-dependent developmentally dissociated neural networks for
time discrimination.With increasing age there is progressive recruitment of later maturing
left hemispheric and lateralized fronto-parieto-striato-thalamic networks, known to mediate
time discrimination in adults, while earlier developing brain regions such as ventrome-
dial prefrontal cortex, limbic and paralimbic areas, and cerebellum subserve ﬁne-temporal
processing functions in children and adolescents.
Keywords: development, time discrimination, functional magnetic resonance imaging
INTRODUCTION
Temporal perception of relatively brief durations in the range of
seconds and milliseconds is integral to motor and verbal func-
tion as well as speed of cognitive processing. Just as motor skills
(Rueckriegel et al., 2008), verbal tempo (Kowal et al., 1975), and
speed of cognition (Hale, 1990) continue to develop throughout
adolescence into early adulthood,so do temporal processing skills
within this temporal range, including accuracy of motor tapping
(McAuley et al., 2006), the detection of very brief temporal gaps
(FischerandHartnegg,2004),timediscrimination,andperception
(Drake et al.,2000) as well as other temporal processing functions
(Dawes and Bishop,2008). Different functional operations within
shorttimerangesof afewsecondsandmillisecondsarethoughtto
use a common mechanism (Keele et al., 1985; Ivry and Hazeltine,
1995). There is evidence that temporal processes in different time
domains are closely interrelated and thus developmental changes
intemporalprocessingabilitiesinthemillisecondstemporalrange
may be associated with developmental changes in other temporal
processing skills. These include the ability to process longer dura-
tions of several seconds or more (Rozek et al., 1977; Block et al.,
1999;Droit-VoletandWearden,2001;Szelagetal.,2002)aswellas
other cognitive functions requiring temporal processing in other
time domains such as temporal discounting, requiring temporal
foresight (Steinberg et al.,2009),all skills which will contribute to
an extended and deeper temporal perspective in late adolescence
(Greene, 1986).
Despite time perception developing late during adolescence,
no study has yet investigated the neurofunctional maturational
changes underlying this important process between childhood
and adulthood. The majority of developmental functional imag-
ingstudieshavefocuseduponlatedevelopingexecutivefunctions,
showinglinearprogressiveage-associatedincreasesinactivationin
frontal,striatal,andparietalbrainregionsduringtasksofcognitive
control (Rubia et al.,2000,2006,2007,2010;Adleman et al.,2002;
Bunge et al., 2002; Booth et al., 2003; Konrad et al., 2005; Marsh
et al., 2006; Christakou et al., 2009b, 2011; Smith et al., 2011).
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Some studies report developmental changes within the prefrontal
cortex,ineitherloci(Lunaetal.,2001;Adlemanetal.,2002;Tamm
et al., 2002; Konrad et al., 2005; Rubia et al., 2010) or lateraliza-
tion, with several studies showing progressive left-lateralization
with age within frontal brain regions (Rubia et al., 2000; Bunge
et al.,2002; Marsh et al., 2006; Christakou et al.,2011).
These progressive developmental changes appear to be cou-
pled with progressive activation decreases in earlier developing
posterior (Rubia et al., 2000, 2006, 2007; Adleman et al., 2002;
Bunge et al., 2002; Konrad et al., 2005; Christakou et al., 2009b),
limbic, and paralimbic brain regions (Booth et al., 2003; Monk
et al., 2003; Marsh et al., 2006; Christakou et al., 2011; Smith
et al., 2011). These ﬁndings are congruent with structural imag-
ing studies where frontal,parietal (Sowell et al.,2003),and striatal
(Sowell et al., 1999) gray and white matter changes are particu-
larly marked during adolescence well into adulthood, while there
is early maturation of phylogenetically older regions associated
with more basic cognitive and sensory processing, such as poste-
rior, primary sensory, sensori-motor, and limbic regions (Sowell
et al.,2003).
Few studies have focused upon the developmental age effects
on perceptive functions. We have previously investigated neu-
rofunctional maturation of perceptive attention allocation from
childhoodtoadulthood,ﬁndingprogressivelyincreasedactivation
with age in lateral inferior fronto-striatal and temporo-parietal
brain regions (Rubia et al., 2010). However, no study has as yet
investigated the neurofunctional maturation of time perception
between childhood and adulthood.
Fine-temporal perception has effectively been measured in
fMRI studies using tasks of temporal discrimination of short
durations, such as durations which differ by several hundred mil-
liseconds. These studies have demonstrated consistent activation
during temporal discrimination in several brain regions that are
considered key structures involved within a hypothesized inter-
nal clock (Rubia,2006). These include inferior frontal gyrus (IFG;
Maquet et al., 1996; Pedersen et al., 2000; Ferrandez et al., 2003;
Smith et al.,2003; Livesey et al.,2007) dorsolateral prefrontal cor-
tex (DLPFC; Maquet et al., 1996; Rao et al., 2001; Nenadic et al.,
2003; Smith et al., 2003; Tregellas et al., 2006; Morillon et al.,
2009; Shih et al., 2009) the supplementary motor area (SMA; Rao
et al., 2001; Ferrandez et al., 2003; Smith et al., 2003; Macar et al.,
2006; Tregellas et al.,2006; Morillon et al.,2009; Shih et al.,2009),
the insula (Ferrandez et al., 2003; Nenadic et al., 2003; Tregellas
et al., 2006; Livesey et al., 2007), the basal ganglia (Dupont et al.,
1993; Jueptner et al., 1995; Rao et al., 2001; Ferrandez et al., 2003;
Nenadic et al.,2003;Tregellas et al.,2006;Livesey et al.,2007;Shih
et al., 2009), and the cerebellum (Dupont et al., 1993; Jueptner
et al.,1995;Maquet et al.,1996;Rao et al.,2001;Smith et al.,2003;
Mathiak et al.,2004; Tregellas et al.,2006).
Astudycontrollingfortheconfoundof increasedtaskdemand,
typically found in time discrimination relative to control condi-
tions, showed activation within insula, IFG, and striatum to be
speciﬁcally associated with time perception (Livesey et al., 2007).
The striatum is thought to play a critical computational role in
timeperception(Grondin,2010)whilefrontalregionsarethought
to mediate between cognition and time perception (Rubia and
Smith, 2004; Rubia, 2006;Wittmann et al.,2010).
Other regions found to be activated in tasks of time percep-
tion and discrimination such as the anterior cingulate cortex
(ACC; Maquet et al., 1996; Nenadic et al., 2003), and the pari-
etal lobes (Dupont et al.,1993;Maquet et al.,1996;Pedersen et al.,
2000; Rao et al., 2001; Mathiak et al., 2004; Macar et al., 2006)
are thought to have a more generic attentional role, mediating
perceptive attention to time intervals.
Only one fMRI study has investigated age effects in a temporal
discrimination task, but this was restricted to a group of children
and adolescents aged between 10 and 15years. No developmental
change in activation or in functional inter-regional connectivity
was observed within this age group (Neufang et al.,2008).
In order to investigate the functional development of ﬁne-
temporal discrimination between late childhood and adulthood,
we used fMRI in 32 male participants between 10 and 53years
old while they performed a time discrimination task that required
the discrimination of brief intervals of 1–1.5s,differing by several
hundreds of milliseconds.
BasedonpreviousdevelopmentalfMRIstudiesofexecutiveand
attentionfunctionsshowingprogressivelyincreasedlateralfronto-
striatal and fronto-parietal activation with increasing age (Adle-
manetal.,2002;Bungeetal.,2002;Konradetal.,2005;Rubiaetal.,
2006,2007,2010;Christakouetal.,2009b,2011;Smithetal.,2011),
and evidence for the importance of lateral inferior and dorsolat-
eral fronto-insular-striatal networks for temporal discrimination
in short temporal range of milliseconds and seconds (Matell and
Meck,2004;RubiaandSmith,2004;Coulletal.,2011),wehypoth-
esized that increasing age between childhood and mid-adulthood
would be associated with a linear increase in activation in these
key areas of time discrimination. Furthermore,given evidence for
reduced functional connectivity in children compared to adults
in the context of other cognitive tasks (Rubia et al., 2007; Stevens
et al.,2007; Christakou et al.,2011) we hypothesized that children
would show reduced functional inter-regional connectivity in key
fronto-striatal areas of time discrimination compared to adults.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS
Thirty-two right-handed male volunteers took part in the study,
including 17 right-handed boys and 15 right-handed men.
The mean age of the total sample was 21years (SD 7years
and 6months) and subjects ranged from 10 to 53years of
age. The mean age of adults was 29years and 8months (SD:
8months) ranging from 10 to 16 while the mean age of chil-
drenandadolescentswas14years(SD:2months)rangingfrom20
to 53.
All subjects achieved a score above the 10th percentile on the
Ravens Standard Progressive Matrices (a non-verbal test of IQ;
Raven et al.,1998).
Exclusion criteria were current or past substance abuse, head
injury, mental retardation, or mental or neurological disorder.
All participants were paid £22 for participating and writ-
ten informed consent/assent and approval from the local Ethical
Committee was obtained.
TherewasasigniﬁcantcorrelationbetweenageandIQ(r =0.5;
p =0.005),andsigniﬁcantbetween-groupdifferencesinIQscores
between the two age groups (Converted mean IQ estimate:adults:
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118(16);adolescents:103(14);t =0.2.8;df=28;p =0.01).Given
these signiﬁcant effects,IQ was included as a covariate in both the
performance and neurofunctional analyses.
TIME DISCRIMINATION TASK
The time discrimination task consisted of 5×30-s blocks for each
of two conditions, a time discrimination task and a temporal
order judgment control condition. Each block began with a 3-
s instruction period followed by six trials of 4.4–4.6s, including
the presentation of the durations and 2.1s for response time. The
blocks were alternated, starting with the control condition ﬁrst.
The time discrimination condition, was indicated by the appear-
ance of the letter“L”denoting the question“which circle lasts the
longest?” for 3s in a gray circle of 5cm diameter at the center of
the screen at the beginning of the block. The subject was then
presented with a red and green circle,5cm in diameter,appearing
consecutively with no intermittent pause and in random order.
The red circle was consistently presented on the left side and the
green circle consistently on the right side of the center of the
computer screen, with a gap of 1cm separating their positions.
One circle was randomly presented for 1000ms, and the compar-
ison circle for either 1300, 1400, or 1500ms. The subjects held a
responseboxforthedurationof thetaskandweretoldbeforehand
that in the experimental condition indicated by the letter“L”they
had to decide which of the two circles stayed on the screen for
the “Longest” time. They were told to respond using a left-sided
button if the red circle, displayed on the left side of the screen,
lasted longest,or a right-sided button if the green circle,displayed
on the right side, lasted longest. Thus a block of trials consisted
of two trials each of the following: 1000 versus 1300ms; 1000 ver-
sus 1400ms; and 1000 versus 1500ms, with 2100ms allocated for
response time.
Thetemporalorderjudgment(control)conditionwasidentical
tothetimediscriminationcondition,withduplicatetrialsof green
andredcirclesof differentdurationspresentedinexactlythesame
way. The only difference was that these blocks began with the pre-
sentation of the number“2”(denoting the question“which circle
comes second?”) for 3s displayed in a gray circle at the center of
the screen. These trials required that, rather than attending to the
duration of the circles, the subject had to attend to the order of
appearance of the circles and indicate which circle came second
using the same response buttons in the way described for the time
discrimination condition. The task was visually presented to the
subjectsintheMRIscannerviaaprismfromaliquidcrystaldiode
projector.
TASK PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
Both accuracy of order judgment and accuracy of time discrim-
ination as measured by number of errors were analyzed by (a)
two-way analysis of variance (ANCOVA) with one between sub-
jectsfactorofagegroup(childrenandadolescents;adults)andone
within-subjectsfactorof comparisondurationlength(1300;1400;
1500ms) and with IQ as a covariate and (b) correlation between
age and time estimation errors and correlation between age and
order judgment errors (controlling for IQ).
fMRI DATA ANALYSIS
During the task, functional images were acquired on a 1.5-T
GE Neuro-optimized Signa LX Horizon System (General Electric,
Milwaukee,WI,USA),using a gradient echo planar sequence sen-
sitive to blood oxygenation level dependent (BOLD) contrast.
In each of 16 non-contiguous planes parallel to the anterior–
posterior commissure, 100 T2∗-weighted MR images depicting
BOLD contrast were acquired with TE=40ms; TR=3-s; ﬂip
angle90˚;64×64matrix;in-planevoxelsize3.75mm×3.75mm;
slice thickness=7mm, slice-skip=0.7mm. A birdcage head coil
was used for RF transmission and reception. Head movement was
limited by foam padding within the head coil and a restraining
bandacrosstheforehead.Qualitycontrolwascarriedoutusingan
automated analysis tool to ensure high quality images (Simmons
et al.,1999).
The fMRI data were analyzed with the XBAM software devel-
oped at the Institute of Psychiatry (c.f. http://brainmap.it). This
method of analysis makes no normality assumptions, which are
usually violated in fMRI data,but instead uses median statistics to
control outlier effects and permutation rather than normal the-
ory based inference. Furthermore the most common test statistic
is computed by standardizing for individual difference in resid-
ual noise before embarking on second level, multi-subject testing
using robust permutation-based methods. This allows a mixed
effects approach to analysis – an approach that has recently been
recommended following a detailed analysis of the validity and
impact of normal theory based inference in fMRI in large number
of subjects (Thirion et al., 2007).
Individual analysis
Functional magnetic resonance imaging data were realigned to
minimize motion-related artifacts (Bullmore et al., 1999a), and
smoothed using a Gaussian ﬁlter (full-width half maximum,
7.2mm). Time series analysis of individual subject activation was
performed using wavelet-based re-sampling method previously
described (Bullmore et al., 2001). Brieﬂy, we ﬁrst convolved each
experimental condition with two Poisson model functions (delays
of 4 and 8s). We then calculated the weighted sum of these two
convolutionsthatgavethebestﬁt(least-squares)tothetimeseries
at each voxel. A goodness-of-ﬁt statistic (the SSQ-ratio) was then
computedateachvoxelconsistingoftheratioofthesumofsquares
of deviations from the mean intensity value due to the model (ﬁt-
ted time series) divided by the sum of squares due to the residuals
(original time series minus model time series). The appropriate
null distribution for assessing signiﬁcance of any given SSQ-ratio
was established using the wavelet-based data re-sampling method
(Bullmore et al., 2001) and applying the model-ﬁtting process to
the re-sampled data. This process was repeated 20 times at each
voxel and the data combined over all voxels, resulting in 20 null
parametric maps of SSQ-ratio for each subject, which were com-
bined to give the overall null distribution of SSQ-ratio. The same
permutation strategy was applied at each voxel to preserve spatial
correlation structure in the data. Activated voxels, at a <1l e v e l
of Type I error, were identiﬁed through the appropriate critical
valueof theSSQ-ratiofromthenulldistribution.Individualmaps
were registered into Talairach space using rigid body and afﬁne
transformation.
Group analysis
A generic group activation map was then produced for this
task. Individual SSQ-ratio maps were transformed into standard
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space, ﬁrst by rigid body transformation of the fMRI data into a
high-resolution inversion recovery image of the same subject,and
then by afﬁne transformation onto a Talairach template. White
matter regions were extracted from our analysis using the BET
tool from the FSL software package (Smith, 2002). This creates a
gray matter mask of the Talairach template used for normaliza-
tion. This mask was subsequently used to restrict the analysis to
those voxels lying within gray matter.
A generic activation group map was produced for the experi-
mentalcondition(timediscrimination–temporalorder)bycalcu-
latingthemedianobservedSSQ-ratiooverallsubjectsateachvoxel
in standard space and testing them against the null distribution of
median SSQ-ratios computed from the identically transformed
wavelet re-sampled data (Brammer et al., 1997) .T h ev o x e ll e v e l
threshold was ﬁrst set to 0.05 to give maximum sensitivity and to
avoid Type II errors. Next, a cluster level threshold was computed
for the resulting 3-D voxel clusters such that the ﬁnal expected
number of Type I error clusters was <1 per whole-brain. The
necessary combination of voxel and cluster level thresholds was
not assumed from theory but rather was determined by direct
permutation for each data set, giving excellent Type II error con-
trol (Bullmore et al., 1999b). Instead of relying on asymptotic
distributions such as t or F that assume data normality, we use
data-driven, permutation-based methods with minimal distribu-
tional assumptions that have been shown to be more suitable for
fMRIdataanalysisinthesekindofclustersizes(Zhangetal.,2009).
Cluster mass rather than a cluster extent threshold was used to
minimizediscriminationagainstpossiblesmall,stronglyrespond-
ingfociof activation(Bullmoreetal.,1999b).Brieﬂy,avoxel-wide
signiﬁcancethresholdwasset(p <0.05),andsurvivingvoxelswere
assembled into 3-D clusters using a contiguity criterion. The mass
of each cluster was calculated by adding the statistical values of all
cluster members and thresholded at p <0.03. Thus, less than one
false positive activation locus was expected for p <0.05 at voxel
level and p <0.03 at cluster level.
Whole-brain correlations between brain activation and age across
all subjects
A whole-brain linear correlation was computed between age and
brain activation for the contrast of time discrimination and tem-
poral order, while covarying for IQ, in order to take into account
the signiﬁcant correlation of IQ with age. Firstly, the Pearson
product-moment correlation coefﬁcient was computed at each
voxelinstandardspacebetweenagedataandsignalchangeoverall
subjects. The correlation coefﬁcients were recalculated after ran-
domly permuting the age values between subjects. Repeating the
second step many times (1,000 times per voxel, then combining
over all voxels) gives the distribution of correlation coefﬁcients
under the null hypothesis that there is no association between
speciﬁc ages and speciﬁc BOLD effects. This null distribution can
then be used to assess the probability of any particular correla-
tion coefﬁcient under the null hypothesis. The critical value of
the correlation coefﬁcient at any desired Type I error level in the
original (non-permuted) data was determined by reference to this
distribution. Statistical analysis was extended to cluster level as
described previously (Bullmore et al., 1999b). Thus, less than one
false positive activation locus was expected for p <0.05 at voxel
level and p <0.05 at cluster level.
For all experimental contrasts, information can be obtained
about the size and direction of the activation from the general
linear model ﬁt to the time series of activation. The sign of the
BOLD response can either be positive or negative with respect
to the regressor. It is possible that activation clusters that correlate
positivelywithagearebrainregionsthatcorrelatednegativelywith
the order judgment control task, or that brain clusters that corre-
latednegativelywithagewerebrainclustersthatincreased withage
during the order judgment control condition. In order to be sure
that the positive and negative associations with age were related to
activation clusters that were associated with time discrimination
we examined the sign of the signal change relative to the regres-
sor and BOLD responses were only considered where the average
SSQ-ratioinresponsetotheactivationconditionwaspositive(i.e.,
associated with time discrimination versus order judgment) and
wherethepositiveactivationchangedpositivelyornegativelywith
age.
In order to examine whether clusters of activation which were
signiﬁcantlycorrelatedwithagewereassociatedwithperformance,
standardized BOLD response values (SSQ-ratios) were extracted
from each cluster. Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefﬁ-
cients were calculated for these sets of values and performance as
measured by accuracy of time discrimination.
Whole-brain correlations between brain activation and
performance across all subjects
A whole-brain linear correlation was computed between perfor-
mance as measured by percentage of correct time discrimination
trials and brain activation for the contrast of time discrimina-
tion and temporal order. Although there was no correlation of
IQ with time discrimination performance, we covaried for IQ in
order to obtain clusters which were directly related to time dis-
crimination performance. Firstly, the Pearson product-moment
correlation coefﬁcient was computed at each voxel in standard
space between performance data and signal change over all sub-
jects.Thecorrelationcoefﬁcientswererecalculatedafterrandomly
permuting the performance values between subjects. Repeating
the second step many times (1,000 times per voxel, then combin-
ingoverallvoxels)givesthedistributionof correlationcoefﬁcients
underthenullhypothesisthatthereisnoassociationbetweenper-
formance and speciﬁc BOLD effects. This null distribution can
then be used to assess the probability of any particular correla-
tion coefﬁcient under the null hypothesis. The critical value of
the correlation coefﬁcient at any desired Type I error level in the
original(non-permuted)datacouldbedeterminedbyreferenceto
thisdistribution.Statisticalanalysiswasextendedtoclusterlevelas
described previously (Bullmore et al., 1999b). Thus, less than one
false positive activation locus was expected for p <0.05 at voxel
level and p <0.05 at cluster level.
Conjunction analysis to ﬁnd overlapping regions which increase in
activation for age and performance
To identify overlapping brain activation patterns associated with
both increasing age and with accuracy, we used a random-effects
conjunction analysis, based on inclusive masking (Nichols et al.,
2005) on two brain maps: These maps included activation result-
ing from the whole-brain correlation analyses between age and
activation, showing positive activation increase with age (see
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Table 1); and a second map resulting from the whole-brain cor-
relation analysis between performance and activation, showing
positive activation increase with performance as measured by
percentage of correct responses (see Table 1). This conservative
analysis is based upon a logical AND operation, mapping those
voxelswhicharesigniﬁcantlyassociatedwithbothaccuracyoftim-
ing and increase in age.We used a threshold of p <0.05,corrected
for multiple comparisons at the voxel level.
Whole-brain correlations between brain activation and IQ across
all subjects
In order to report the independent effect of IQ on time discrim-
ination, a whole-brain linear correlation was computed between
IQ and brain activation for the contrast of time discrimination
and temporal order as described above.
Analysis of functional connectivity in task-relevant brain regions
In order to test for group differences in functional connectivity
between children and adults,regions of interest (ROIs) were iden-
tiﬁed on the basis of the three clusters identiﬁed as signiﬁcant
across all subjects for the contrast of time discrimination versus
order blocks (p <0.05 at voxel, and p <0.03 at cluster levels; see
Table 1). The sample was then divided into child/adolescent and
adult age groups as deﬁned above. Average time series were then
extracted for each group within individual clusters and corrected
formotionandtimingdifferencesinsliceacquisition.Pearsoncor-
relation coefﬁcients between each ROI pair were then compared
acrossgroupsfollowingFisher’sz transformation.Theprobability
threshold for signiﬁcance was corrected for multiple testing using
the Dunn–Sidak method.
RESULTS
TASK PERFORMANCE
The correlational analysis, controlling for IQ, showed no signif-
icant linear associations between age and error rates for time
discrimination (r =0.16; p =0.42) or order judgment (r =0.04;
p =0.85).AnANCOVAwithIQascovariatebetweenchildrenand
adultsshowednosigniﬁcantdifferencesforeachagegroupinerror
rates (F =1.7; df=30; p =0.20), no effect of comparison dura-
tion(F =0.5;p =0.58),andnointeractionof groupandduration
comparison [F =0.7;p =0.4;see Figure1;mean (SD) percentage
errors was 12.2 (13.5) for adults and 15.9 (10.5) for adolescents].
No signiﬁcant effect of IQ was observed (F =0.047; p =0.83).An
ANCOVA with IQ as a covariate between children and adults also
showed no signiﬁcant group differences in error rates for order
judgment [F =0.32; p =0.72; mean (SD) percentage errors was
3.6 (7.6) for adults and 5.3 (12.8) for adolescents]. No signiﬁcant
effect of IQ was observed (F =0.73; p =0.40).
BRAIN ACTIVATION
Head motion
No subject demonstrated head motion exceeding a cut-off of 1
voxel (maximum value of x: 0.29; max value of y: 0.21; max
value of z: 0.3) and no signiﬁcant correlations were observed
between age and mean head motion. A MANOVA testing dif-
ferences between the largest displacement translational value in
adolescents and adults for head motion across the x, y, and z axis
was not signiﬁcant.
Signiﬁcant activation across the whole group
Three signiﬁcant clusters of activation were observed for the con-
trastoftimediscriminationblocksversusorderblocks(seeTable 1;
Table 1 | Clusters of signiﬁcant activation for all subjects during contrast of temporal discrimination and order as well as the results of a
whole-brain regression analysis showing brain areas where activation has positive and negative linear correlation with age during time
discrimination contrast with IQ as a covariate.
Size Talairach coordinates p value
<=
BA Region
xyz
GROUP BRAIN MAP
97 −29 19 9 0.0063 44 L inferior frontal gyrus
466 −4 7 42 0.0011 47 , 24, 32 R orbitofrontal cortex, caudate, bilateral anterior cingulate
39 47 −41 42 0.0147 40 R inferior parietal lobe
POSITIVE CORRELATIONWITHAGE
28 −54 30 15 0.0000 46 L dorsolateral, inferior prefrontal cortex
75 29 7 9 0.0000 n/a R putamen, caudate, thalamus, insula
33 11 −56 64 0.0000 7 R precuneus
16 18 −70 58 0.0250 7 R superior parietal lobe
36 −25 −77 20 0.0000 7 L cuneus
26 25 −78 20 0.0000 18 R cuneus
NEGATIVE CORRELATIONWITHAGE
28 22 56 15 0.0002 10, 8 R superior frontal gyrus, medial frontal gyrus
132 −7 26 37 0.0000 32 L anterior cingulate gyrus
94 −22 11 −24 0.0000 11, 47 L ventromedial frontal gyrus
42 14 −26 −29 0.0000 n/a R brain stem: pons
14 14 −44 9 0.0072 29, 30 R posterior cingulate
22 43 −48 −35 0.0011 35, 36 R cerebellum, anterior lobe (culmen), parahippocampal gyrus
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FIGURE 1 | Mean number of time discrimination errors for each
comparison duration for each age group.
Figure 2). The ﬁrst extended medially from left IFC, precentral
gyrus, and SMA into caudate, the second extended from right
ventral and DLPFC, insula, medial frontal cortex (SMA/ACC)
into caudate, and thalamus. The third cluster was located in right
inferior parietal lobe.
Whole-brain regression analysis between age and activation
Activation associated with time discrimination increased signiﬁ-
cantly with age in left dorsolateral prefrontal and inferior frontal
cortices,rightdorsalstriatumandthalamusandinsula,leftuncus,
right parietal lobe, and bilateral cuneus (see Table 1; Figure 3).
Activation decreased signiﬁcantly with age within left ventro-
medial and right rostromedial prefrontal cortex, left ACC, right
posterior cingulate cortex (PCC), hippocampus, brain stem, and
right cerebellum (see Table 1; Figure 3).
Whole-brain regression analysis between performance and
activation
Activation associated with time discrimination increased signiﬁ-
cantly with performance in right dorso- and ventro-lateral frontal
cortex, ACC, and caudate, as well as in more posterior regions
including right temporo-parietal cortex and bilateral cerebellum
(see Table 2).
Conjunction analysis between whole-brain regression analyses
between brain activation and age and activation and performance
The conjunction analysis between the two whole-brain regression
analyses between activation and age and activation and perfor-
mancedescribedaboveshowedthatactivationinrightcaudatewas
positivelycorrelatedwithbothageandperformance(seeFigure3).
It is possible that linear changes with age across the age range
of 10–43years may be largely driven by maturational changes in
adolescence. Therefore,in order to test whether increases in brain
activation with age were disproportionately driven by the younger
participants,weusedtheFisherr–z transformationtocomparethe
correlation coefﬁcients of the adolescent and adult subgroups for
each cluster identiﬁed in the whole-brain age-correlation analysis.
There were no signiﬁcant differences in correlation coefﬁcients
between the two subgroups, suggesting that the linear changes
were not disproportionately associated with adolescence.
Given the signiﬁcant differences in IQ between the two age
groups and the signiﬁcant correlation with age and IQ,we wanted
to ensure that IQ-related activation was not related to activa-
tion associated with developmental change. We therefore carried
out a whole-brain regression analysis between IQ and activation:
Activation during time discrimination was signiﬁcantly positively
correlatedwithincreasingIQscoresinaclusterextendingrostrally
fromPCCthroughhippocampalgyrusintocerebellum(Talairach
coordinates of peak response: x =14; y =−52; z =−7). A con-
junction analysis showed that this cluster did not overlap with any
of the signiﬁcant clusters in the whole-brain regression analyses
between age and activation during time discrimination.
Between-group differences in functional connectivity
For this analysis, the sample was grouped into adolescents and
adults: Tests for differences between these two groups in the inter-
correlations between the time series for each of the three selected
ROIs (areas activated across the whole group for time discrim-
ination – order judgment) showed that compared with adults,
adolescents had signiﬁcantly reduced intercorrelations between
the cluster of activation within right ventral prefrontal cortex
that reached into insula, caudate and thalamus, and the cluster
of activation in right inferior parietal lobe (z =2.86; p =0.004).
Reduced intercorrelations in adolescents relative to adults were
also observed between the same right prefrontal cluster of acti-
vation and a homologue cluster of activation within the left
hemisphere,comprising left IFC,SMA,and caudate,but were just
above the corrected probability threshold of p =0.016 (z =2.37;
p =0.017).
DISCUSSION
Across all subjects, time discrimination of second durations dif-
fering by several hundred milliseconds was associated with acti-
vation within bilateral fronto-striato-parietal regions. Activation
speciﬁcally associated with time discrimination performance
was observed in right IFG, OFC, and ACC, temporo-parietal
junction, left caudate, and bilateral cerebellum. Despite no age
effects on task performance, the whole-brain regression analysis
showed progressive age-associated increases in activation in left
dorsolateral/inferior prefrontal cortex, and in right hemispheric
striato-thalamic and superior parietal regions. Regressive changes
in brain activation with development were observed within early
developing midline paralimbic and limbic regions, including left
ventromedial and right rostromedial prefrontal cortex, bilateral
cingulate, hippocampus, brain stem as well as cerebellum. A con-
junctionanalysisbetweenthetwowhole-brainregressionanalyses
between activation and (a) age and (b) performance showed that
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FIGURE2|B r a i nactivation during contrast of time discrimination versus temporal order for all subjects. Statistical threshold selected to elicit less than
on error cluster (p <0.05 for voxel and p <0.03 for cluster-wise analysis). Slices are marked with the z coordinate as distance in millimeters from the
anterior–posterior commissure.
FIGURE 3 |Whole-brain correlation of activation with age:
clusters exhibiting linear positive (A) or negative (B) correlation
with age across all subjects. Statistical threshold selected to elicit
less than one error cluster (at p <0.05 for voxel and p <0.05 for
cluster levels). Slices are marked with the z coordinate as distance in
millimeters from the anterior–posterior commissure. Blue regions show
caudate activation also directly related to performance as demonstrated by
conjunction analysis.
Table 2 | Results of a whole-brain regression analysis showing brain areas where activation has positive correlation with performance during
time discrimination contrast with IQ as a covariate.
Size Talairach coordinates p value
<=
BA Region
xyz
POSITIVE CORRELATIONWITH PERFORMANCE
69 36 30 42 0.0001 47 R inferior frontal gyrus
17 47 30 −29 0.0001 47 R inferior frontal gyrus
136 14 22 9 0.0001 9, 46 R dorsolateral prefrontal cortex
46 40 11 −18 0.0001 47 R ventro-lateral prefrontal cortex
58 11 −11 31 0.0001 24 R anterior cingulate
203 −7 −19 20 0.0001 L caudate
25 −54 −26 15 0.0009 40 L post central gyrus
28 61 −33 26 0.0001 40 R inferior parietal lobe
76 9 −37 9 0.0396 42 R superior temporal gyrus
83 4 −70 −18 0.0001 R cerebellum, posterior lobe
17 −18 −78 −35 0.0057 L cerebellum, posterior lobe
32 −4 −78 9 0.0001 L cerebellum, posterior lobe
the age-related progressive activation increase in the caudate was
speciﬁcally associated with increasing accuracy in temporal dis-
crimination. Furthermore, functional connectivity analyses com-
paring adults and adolescents showed that adults had enhanced
functional connectivity between right inferior fronto-striatal and
inferior parietal regions and in the interhemispheric connection
between left and right inferior frontal cortex. The ﬁndings extend
previous evidence for progressive fronto-striato-parietal func-
tional brain maturation in the context of tasks of executive func-
tions(Boothetal.,2003;Monketal.,2003;Marshetal.,2006;Rubia
et al.,2010; Smith et al.,2011) to the domain of a perceptive func-
tionof temporaldiscrimination.Furthermore,theenhancedright
inferior fronto-striato-parietal and inferior fronto-frontal inter-
regional connectivity in adults compared with adolescents are
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suggestive of the development of entire neurofunctional networks
of time discrimination and not just isolated regions.
Both IFC (Maquet et al., 1996; Pedersen et al., 2000; Ferrandez
et al., 2003; Smith et al., 2003; Livesey et al., 2007) and DLPFC
(Maquet et al., 1996; Rao et al., 2001; Nenadic et al., 2003; Smith
et al., 2003; Tregellas et al., 2006; Morillon et al., 2009; Shih et al.,
2009) are key areas of temporal discrimination of intervals of sev-
eral seconds. Right DLPFC has been posited to have the role of
either a central time keeper (Constantinidis et al., 2002; Lewis,
2002) a working memory style accumulator (Mangels et al.,1998;
Gruber et al., 2000)o rb o t h( Rubia and Smith, 2004). Right IFC
has also been shown (along with striatum) to have an uncon-
founded role in temporal discrimination within this temporal
range, given its consistent activation when controlling for dif-
ﬁculty levels of time discrimination (Livesey et al., 2007). We
found bilateral inferior prefrontal activation in the group acti-
vationmapacrossallagesbutspeciﬁcallylefthemisphericDLPFC
and IFC activation to increase signiﬁcantly with age. The lack of
a developmental effect in the activation of right DLPFC and IFC
suggests that adolescents already activate these right hemispheric
regionsinresponsetotimediscrimination,followedbyadditional
recruitment of the left hemisphere homologue with increasing
development. The increase in left hemispheric DLPFC/IFC acti-
vation is in line with a recent developmental study of temporal
discounting,where left DLPFC activation increased with age dur-
ing immediate and delayed choices (Christakou et al., 2011). The
progressive age-associated recruitment of left hemispheric IFC
together with age-unrelated right IFC activation is parallel to
structural connectivity ﬁndings in adolescence (Blanton et al.,
2004) where left, but not right white matter tracts develop with
age in 6- to 15-year-old boys. These functional developmental
changes may thus reﬂect more pronounced maturational changes
in left hemispheric DLPFC and IFC regions. The enhanced func-
tional connectivity between right and left IFC cortices implies
that development is associated with increased interhemispheric
communication between left and right IFC during ﬁne-temporal
discrimination.
The conjunction analysis showed that caudate activation was
associated with both increasing age and better temporal dis-
crimination. This is consistent with evidence that the striatum
is speciﬁcally involved in mediating temporal discrimination of
small intervals of milliseconds and seconds, where its activation
has been shown to be independent of task demands (Livesey et al.,
2007) and sensory modality (Shih et al.,2009).
The progressively increased superior parietal activation as well
as greater functional connectivity between inferior frontal and
inferior parietal cortices in adults relative to children is in line
with the role of this region in attentional aspects of time discrim-
ination, in particularly sustained attention to time (Pardo et al.,
1991; Ortuno et al.,2002; Mathiak et al.,2004),which is impaired
in younger children during duration estimations (Gautier and
Droit-Volet, 2002).
The ﬁndings of increased fronto-striato-parietal networks
in older relative to younger subjects extend previous ﬁndings
of enhanced fronto-parietal and fronto-striato-thalamic inter-
regional connectivity in adults compared to children during exec-
utive function tasks such as trail-making, motor inhibition, and
temporaldiscounting(Rubiaetal.,2007;Seeleyetal.,2007;Chris-
takouetal.,2011).Toourknowledge,thisistheﬁrststudytoshow
thatprefrontal,basalganglia,andparietalregionsincreaseprogres-
sively with age in their inter-regional functional communication
during a perceptive task.
Younger people, on the other hand, seem to rely upon earlier
developing and less specialized limbic, paralimbic, and poste-
rior brain regions for time perception: regressive age-associated
effects were observed in ventromedial prefrontal cortex, anterior
and PCC, hippocampus, brain stem, and right cerebellum.
As part of the extended limbic system, the ACC has previ-
ouslybeenimplicatedintemporaldiscriminationofbriefintervals
(Maquet et al., 1996; Lejeune et al., 1997; Nenadic et al., 2003).
However,rather than having a central time-keeping role (Nenadic
etal.,2003;RubiaandSmith,2004),theACCalsoisthoughttohave
a more generic role involving selective,and output-related,execu-
tiveattention(UllspergerandvanCramon,2001;Rubiaetal.,2003,
2006,2007; Ridderinkhof et al.,2004). In line with this,ACC acti-
vation has been associated with conditions where motor output is
required during tasks loading heavily on temporal unpredictabil-
ity,requiringahigherloadonselectiveandmotorattention(Pardo
et al.,1991; Paus et al.,1993; Devinsky et al.,1995) including time
discrimination (Maquet et al., 1996). Likewise, the progressive
PCCactivationdecreasewithagemayberelatedtoamoregeneric
roleof thisregioninvisual–spatialattentionallocation(Larketal.,
2000;Kiehletal.,2001;Mesulametal.,2001;Ardekanietal.,2002;
Small et al., 2003; Gur et al., 2007; Mohanty et al., 2008)w h i c hi s
a necessary basis function to discriminate two visually displayed
time intervals and which may have been recruited more by chil-
dren due to enhanced effort in the visual–spatial discrimination
of time intervals.
Leftventromedialorbitofrontalcortex(vmOFC)activationwas
alsonegativelycorrelatedwithage:thisregionisthoughttohavean
importantroleasacomparator,storing,andutilizinginformation
over brief time delays (Floresco et al., 1997; Rogers et al., 2004),
andholdinginformationinrepresentativememory(Schoenbaum
et al.,2006),functions that underpin time discrimination of brief
durations. Furthermore, the vmOFC is also a key region for deci-
sionmaking(Christakouetal.,2009a,2011;Lawrenceetal.,2009)
which may have been more difﬁcult for children than adults. Our
ﬁndings of more ventromedial FL activation in younger partic-
ipants extends evidence for recruitment of this region in 8- to
15-year-old children (Neufang et al., 2008), but not adults during
the same task (Smith et al., 2003). Children appear thus to rely
more on earlier developing ventromedial frontal brain regions
for time perception, while with increasing age there is a shift to
recruitment of more task-relevant left hemispheric lateral inferior
prefrontal regions.
The regressive age-associated changes in the cerebellum are
interesting. The importance of the cerebellum in ﬁne-temporal
processes within the milliseconds range is fairly well established
(Braitenberg, 1967; Harrington and Haaland, 1999), presumably
as part of fronto-cerebellar neural networks for time estima-
tion (Ivry and Keele, 1988; Ivry and Diener, 1991; Rao et al.,
1997; Penhune et al., 1998; Justus and Ivry, 2001; Rubia, 2006),
regardless of difﬁculty level (Tregellas et al., 2006). The regres-
sive age-associated ﬁndings for the cerebellum, together with the
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progressiveage-associatedchangesinprefrontalregions,therefore
suggests that adults rely more on frontal parts of this fronto-
cerebellar neural network of ﬁne-temporal perception, while
children activate more posterior cerebellar parts of this network.
In conclusion,it appears that younger participants activate to a
greaterextent,earliermaturingmidlinefrontal,limbic,paralimbic
(Joseph,1999),and posterior brain regions (Chugani et al.,2008),
which appear to mediate more generic attention functions under-
lying time perception. With increasing maturity, however, time
discrimination appears to be become progressively more medi-
ated by the activation as well as functional connectivity of more
focal,specialized lateral fronto-striatal,and parietal regions which
are known to mature later in their brain structure (Sowell et al.,
1999; Gogtay et al.,2004).
We did not observe any signiﬁcant performance differences
between the two age groups, although children had slightly larger
errorrates.Thiscouldbeduetothepossibilitythatyoungerpartic-
ipants used different strategies and associated networks to do the
task,which they may have found more difﬁcult,but were still able
to perform on an equal level with adults. This is supported by the
ﬁndingthatcaudateactivationwhichincreasedprogressivelywith
age was also associated with better temporal discrimination. The
lackofperformancedifferencesis,infactadvantageous,asitshows
that developmental changes are not an artifact of poorer perfor-
mance in children, but reﬂect true activation differences between
age groups.
Tosummarize,withincreasingage,timediscriminationisasso-
ciated with progressively increased activation and interfunctional
connectivitywithinlatermaturinglefthemisphericlateralinferior
anddorsolateralfronto-striato-thalamo-parietalnetworksthatare
known to be specialized for time discrimination, while earlier
in life, there is greater involvement of structurally earlier devel-
oping ventromedial limbic, paralimbic, and cerebellar regions.
The ﬁndings suggest there are age-dissociated neural networks
of time discrimination with progressive left hemispheric inferior
fronto-striato-parietal specialization with increasing maturation.
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